Introduction {#section1-237437431500200103}
============

Chronic neurological conditions such as multiple sclerosis, Alzheimer\'s, Huntington\'s disease, stroke, Parkinson\'s disease, etc., have courses and durations that are unpredictable. As the diseases progress, the often-numerous and variable symptoms physically, emotionally and cognitively can create a need for family members or others to provide care. This responsibility often falls on the well partner/spouse or child. The long course and duration of many of the chronic neurological diseases frequently requires family members to play multiple roles, that of caregiver and of assuming the financial and household responsibilities. In some patients, the disease does not shorten lifespan, it complicates it, and so a caregiver\'s role can encompass many decades. Caregiving can be deeply satisfying as partners and family members can be drawn closer together. However, as the demands increase physically, emotionally and cognitively for the care recipient, often less time is available to be devoted to the caregiver\'s own needs, the children\'s needs, the home care or a career. Thus, caregivers often feel a significant demand and burden to their own endurance and coping mechanisms. Caregivers commonly report a plethora of their own physical and psychological symptoms. The purpose of this article is to review common caregiver challenges and to determine how, as providers, we can address and help caregivers more effectively care for themselves while maintaining their responsibility to the patient or care recipient.

Caregivers {#section2-237437431500200103}
==========

A caregiver is an individual who helps with physical and psychological care for a person in need.^[@bibr1-237437431500200103]^ As is the case for most caregivers, they are often family members, and they are usually unpaid. Caregivers can be called upon to provide a wide variety of assistance with activities of daily living, including bathing, toileting, dressing, transferring, cooking, eating, medications and managing the home. Demographically, 66 percent of family caregivers are women, and remarkably, 65 percent of care recipients are women. In addition, the typical caregiver spends approximately 20 hours per week in caregiving duties.^[@bibr2-237437431500200103],\ [@bibr3-237437431500200103]^

Caregiving for a loved one with a chronic condition can be profoundly fulfilling, as individuals often move closer together when challenges arise. However, caregiving can also be daunting, emotionally and physically challenging, and isolating. At times caregiving results in caregiver burden, which Buhse 2008 defines as "a multidimensional response to physical, psychological, emotional, social and financial stressors associated with the caregiving experience".^[@bibr4-237437431500200103]^ The challenges of caregiving are widespread and encompass much more than the care of the recipient, as will be noted below.

Impact on the caregiver {#section3-237437431500200103}
=======================

Individuals and families living with chronic neurological conditions are dealing with the kinds of care needs that they had not anticipated managing for years or decades into the future. While family members anticipate a time when they will care for a parent or spouse, few anticipate managing this reality at the point in which it occurs, be that while developing as an individual, raising a family or preparing for retirement. It is rare that there are friends or role models who can help guide someone who takes on caregiving responsibilities through the emotional, physical, psychological and financial challenges they are facing. Individuals and families have likely given some thought to how they will adjust their lifestyle, along with their siblings and friends as they age, but they have to manage these life style changes now. It can be a very lonely and frightening feeling.

Impact on social relationships {#section4-237437431500200103}
==============================

One of the most common consequences that caregivers describe is a sense of imbalance in the relationship with the family member who is receiving care. The substance and content of that connection, whether it is that between life partners or an adult-child and an elderly parent, shifts away from the relationship and becomes more focused on the tasks of caregiving and managing decreasing resources of time, energy and finances that so often accompany chronic illness. This sense of loss can be especially profound when the care partner experiences significant cognitive impairment. Relationships with other family members and close friends may be neglected as increasing energy is directed to care provision. Some spouse caregivers have described the loss of a social life as their "couple" friends are uncomfortable inviting them individually to dinner or a movie because their care partner is too tired or disabled to participate. As the caregiver has increasing responsibilities at home, he or she may maintain other roles such as an employee or a member of a religious congregation, and that person may have to forgo to the social aspects that can be a significant component of those relationships. Caregivers sometimes describe themselves as the forgotten member of the relationship as family, friends and acquaintances ask about the well-being of their partner but not how they themselves are doing.

Impact on physical and psychological health {#section5-237437431500200103}
===========================================

The physical well-being of caregivers is often compromised because caregiving often involves some level of physical effort. This need for hands-on helping may be episodic as during an MS exacerbation that may occur once every year or two, or it may be ongoing and increasingly complex. Few caregivers have had the benefit of any formal training in safely executing the physically stressful activities such as assisting with transfers or helping their care partner dress or get up from the floor after a fall. Caregivers can easily injure themselves during the simplest of caregiving tasks but don\'t have time to seek medical care for the injury or a substitute caregiver to give them time to recuperate. Caregivers often neglect their own routine health care needs, including health maintenance and treatment for their own health conditions such as high blood pressure or anxiety disorder. They often attribute this limited self-care to a sense that there isn\'t enough time to make these appointments, or they are so tired of attending appointments with their care partner that they have medical visit fatigue. If managing their own physical and psychological medical conditions is a low priority for caregivers, they are even less likely to participate in wellness activities that can be so important for themselves and those for whom they care.

Impact on finances {#section6-237437431500200103}
==================

The cost of managing chronic neurological disease is well documented and astronomical, with a total annual cost per year in the U.S. of \$100 billion to care for people with dementia, \$23 billion for persons with Parkinson\'s Disease and \$450 million for persons with MS. It is estimated that up to 40 percent of that cost for each disease is attributable to the uncompensated care provided by family caregivers.^[@bibr5-237437431500200103],\ [@bibr6-237437431500200103]^ While these aggregated dollar figures are huge, they do not convey the cost to individual families when the caregiver is also the primary wage earner, often working at relatively low-paying job that is needed to allow flexibility for caregiving. This can make a family\'s financial situation even more complicated because such jobs do not provide health insurance for the caregiver or other family members. Often the needs caused by the chronic illness assume financial priority in a family and that may influence decisions about if the family goes to the same out-of-state amusement park where "everyone else" is going, if or where a child will go to college, what needed house repairs are completed, or how long an old, no-longer-dependable car is the family\'s primary vehicle. These are hard decisions to make in most families but are especially difficult for families living with chronic illness who have to budget for every resource in their lives.

Emotional impact {#section7-237437431500200103}
================

Addressing the emotional reaction to being a family caregiver is the most daunting of these topics to address. As has been discussed, caregiving can be a remarkably emotionally rewarding experience, especially when the caregiver and his or her chronically ill family member can manage the illness in the context of their fuller, richer lives and when they can do that in partnership. As the balance tips away from that partnership toward the caregiver sensing that he or she is going it alone, that caregiver will inevitably feel difficult and unwelcome negative emotions. These negative emotions may be short-lived and overcome, especially when that caregiver is able to rally internal and external resources to generate positive coping strategies. But as caregivers find themselves in a very real and unavoidable way with fewer opportunities or strategies to regain positive emotional energy, negative emotions understandably emerge. These emotions for caretakers can range from anger (at their partner, the illness, their god), to a depression and regret at their own weakness, to a deep sadness about the loss of the life they had hoped and planned for as an individual and a couple or family. Often grief is the root negative emotion that caregivers experience. Grief is a normal and healthy emotion, and it might be over the loss that the caregiver has experienced at the loss of the care partner to the chronic illness, especially as that partner loses cognitive functioning or the ability to control his or her bladder or bowels. Grief that results from a loss that is final, such as the death of a loved one, is a healthy and normal process that is often eased by the rituals and active support that come with such events. The grief that accompanies ongoing caregiving does not come with that same sort of closure and is often ongoing, which can lead to a cascade of negative emotions and behaviors that, in extreme circumstances, can result in suicide or abusive behaviors. It is part of our job as health care providers to prepare the caregivers and our patients for these potential emotions and reactions, and help them to build a network of resources that can provide an essential element of support.

Needs of the Caregiver {#section8-237437431500200103}
======================

Significant and healthy human relationships are successful only when they are reciprocal and mutual. The care recipient may need a great deal of assistance, but the needs of the caregiver must also be met in order for the relationship to remain healthy. Although several directions could be taken regarding the importance of self-care, this section will address what one might consider the trifecta of self-care ([Figure 1](#fig1-237437431500200103){ref-type="fig"}).^[@bibr7-237437431500200103]^

![(adapted from reference 7): The Trifecta of Caregivers Self-Care](10.1177_237437431500200103-fig1){#fig1-237437431500200103}

A. Emotional support {#section9-237437431500200103}
====================

Caring for someone with a chronic illness can lead to decreased quality of life, a decline in psychological health, increased stress, and depression and anxiety.^[@bibr4-237437431500200103],\ [@bibr8-237437431500200103][@bibr9-237437431500200103]--[@bibr10-237437431500200103]^ Research has clearly demonstrated the negative emotional consequences of caregiving, which can lead to dysfunctional coping skills, strained relationships, reduced life satisfaction, and emotional and physical illness.^[@bibr11-237437431500200103][@bibr12-237437431500200103]--[@bibr13-237437431500200103]^ In addition, the stress of caregiving can precipitate psychological disorders such as anxiety and depression. It is not uncommon for caregivers to identify a need for treatment from a mental health provider, but few actually seek the needed help.^[@bibr14-237437431500200103],\ [@bibr15-237437431500200103]^ Recognizing the issue is important, but following through is vital. Failure to seek help has been identified as a factor in caregiver burnout and mental health disorders.

The most efficacious management of a chronic disease for both the care recipient and caregiver is from access to high-quality comprehensive care teams of skilled professionals that include attention to symptom management and quality of life ([Figure 2](#fig2-237437431500200103){ref-type="fig"}).^[@bibr7-237437431500200103]^ This level of care is not always available and requires a shift from the traditional medical model to a more functional model of care, incorporating the concerns of the patient or care recipient, family member and caregiver. Included in a successful multidisciplinary team for the management of chronic diseases are the physician, advanced practice clinicians, psychologist, psychiatrist, physical therapist, occupational therapist, social worker, nurses, speech therapy, national associations and administrative support ([Figure 1](#fig1-237437431500200103){ref-type="fig"}).^[@bibr7-237437431500200103]^ This model allows for several practitioners, organizations and even the administrative support to interact with, assess and determine what types of interventions to recommend for the caregiver. When this type of a team can be assembled, an optimal level of care for both the patient and his or her family of caretakers can be provided. If a member of the medical team becomes aware of a patient or family member\'s difficulty (emotionally or physically), or if there are unaddressed needs, coordination of care can begin to address these issues. For those who are unable to practice within a team setting, developing referral listings and partnering with local organizations with a common interest in chronic disease care are highly recommended.

![(adapted from reference 7): Patient and Caregiver Multidisciplinary Care Model](10.1177_237437431500200103-fig2){#fig2-237437431500200103}

Oftentimes, referrals to mental health practitioners are in order for the caregiver. Mental health practitioners have specific interventions, with the aim of reducing caregiver burden and improving mental and physical health. Sharing emotions with others relieves stress and may offer a different perspective on problems. These are helpful steps to improve the emotional and physical health of caregivers. When referring to a mental health practitioner, it is important to pick a provider who has extensive experience in chronic disease management and who understands the complexities of how the chronic disease affects the entire family. Early recognition by a clinician or by the caregiver themselves is linked with successful outcomes.^[@bibr16-237437431500200103]^ In addition to individual mental health services, there are national organizations and societies of specific diseases (e.g., The Alzheimer\'s Association, The Huntington\'s Disease Society of America, The National Multiple Sclerosis Association, etc.) that offer a variety of programs aimed at helping ease the emotional burden, such as support groups, psychoeducational programming, referrals to mental health providers and web chats.

B. Caregiving essentials {#section10-237437431500200103}
========================

Caregivers often come into the role of caregiving as a necessity and have no previous knowledge of skill. They may take the learn-as-you-go approach, which can create more stress. In addition, oftentimes being the sole care provider comes with additional responsibilities, including, but not limited to, career, parenting and household chores. As highlighted above, the relaying of information and referral to services such as the national societies or associations can be helpful in providing caregivers with useful skills. Please be open to discussing and brainstorming ways to help ease these household task burdens (e.g., hired help, enlisting other family members or friends, etc.) for the caregiver.^[@bibr16-237437431500200103],\ [@bibr17-237437431500200103]^

C. Wellness activities {#section11-237437431500200103}
======================

The behavioral medicine literature is full of studies that show the power of physical activity and wellness in self care. In general, research has demonstrated that engaging in exercise and physical activity significantly enhances both physiological and psychological health.^[@bibr18-237437431500200103][@bibr19-237437431500200103][@bibr20-237437431500200103]--[@bibr21-237437431500200103]^ The benefits of exercise and physical activity have been documented across a wide array of health areas, including chronic disease prevention and control, mental health and health related quality of life.^[@bibr18-237437431500200103][@bibr19-237437431500200103][@bibr20-237437431500200103]--[@bibr21-237437431500200103]^ Many caregivers neglect their own emotional, physical and spiritual needs. Wellness encompasses healthy all-around living. Some studies suggest eating a balanced diet, getting at least seven hours of restorative sleep, regular exercise (i.e., 30 minutes of aerobic exercise four or more days a week), caring for emotional health by way of a mental health provider, maintaining friendships and hobbies, and for those with a spiritual alignment, spending time on that.^[@bibr16-237437431500200103],\ [@bibr17-237437431500200103]^

Within the multidisciplinary team of medical professionals, each and every member should take a moment to assess and address caregiver needs. When assessing a caregiver, "10 Tips for Caregivers to Avoid Burnout" ([Table 1](#table1-237437431500200103){ref-type="table"})^[@bibr7-237437431500200103]^ can be helpful.

###### 

(adapted from reference 7):

![](10.1177_237437431500200103-table1)

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **10 Important Tips for Caregivers to Avoid Burnout**
  1.**Become educated about the disease.** The more you know about the disease, the more empowered and the more comfortable you will feel with role changes. Ask as many questions as you need to when you are in appointments. No question is a stupid question, and all questions are important.2.**Take care of yourself.** As flight attendants say, "You must put on your own oxygen mask before putting on the mask of another." This philosophy stands for caregiving. If you are unhealthy emotionally, physically or spiritually, you will be of no help to any one else.3.**Practice healthy living.** You are much more capable of being a help to others when you eat a healthy, balanced diet, exercise regularly, are involved with your own interests and get enough sleep.4.**Stay social.** Connecting with others in similar situations is powerful, because you no longer feel isolated and you can learn from others. In addition, make sure you maintain other important relationships such as with children, family members and close friends.5.**Accept help.** As difficult as it is to ask for help from others, realize that you need a break and that others may want to help. You do not have to do it all, nor is it healthy to do it all. The best way to avoid burnout is to accept help. People often want to help; just ask.6.**Acknowledge your emotions.** If you are feeling hopeless, worthless, helpless, sad, anxious or fearful, acknowledge these emotions. These are all normal reactions to your situation.7.**Allow for healthy expression of your feelings with each other.** Just because you are now a caregiver does not take away the fact that you had a relationship with this person in the past. You are still a spouse, partner, child, etc., and with that comes the responsibility to speak respectfully and openly. Should difficulties arise, seek couples or family counseling. Your multidisciplinary physician team will have a list of qualified mental health professionals.8.**Allow for caregiving holidays.** This simply means taking some time away. You will be a better caregiver to your loved one if you do so.9.**Encourage healthy independence of your loved one.** Help your loved one be as independent as possible for as long as he or she can. This may involve assistive devices or new technologies, so seek these out.10.**Seek help through your local organizations.** Each territory or state has its own society or organization dedicated to a specific disease. You can find these in the United States by typing in the National (insert disease) Association of America in an Internet search engine.
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Summary and conclusions {#section12-237437431500200103}
=======================

It is our hope that this article has raised your awareness that living with a chronic illness is truly a family affair. We recommend that you consider that while our patients with chronic neurological diseases will be in our immediate care only a few times a year, they are in the constant care of their families throughout their lives. It is essential, therefore, that we include these family caregivers as members of our health care team and do our best to assure, even if we do not directly provided that care, that they receive the same mental and physical health care and access to wellness that we are responsible for providing to our patients.

###### 

(adapted from reference 7)

![](10.1177_237437431500200103-table2)

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Resources***adapted from The National MS Society: MS and Care partners*<http://www.nationalmssociety.org/living-with-multiple-sclerosis/relationships/carepartners/index.aspx>
  **Books**Carter R. *Helping Yourself Help Others: A Book for Caregivers.* 1995. Random House/Time Books. Provides basic information for caregivers
  **Caregiving SupportCaregiver.com**[www.caregiver.com](http://www.caregiver.com)The most visited caregiver site on the Internet Publishes *Today\'s Caregiver Magazine.* Provides many links to resources and agencies of interest
  **Today\'s Caregiver Magazine**Tel: (800) 829-2734[www.caregiver.com/magazine](http://www.caregiver.com/magazine)A bimonthly magazine resource for caregivers
  **The Well Spouse Association**63 West Main Street, Suite H, Freehold, NJ 07728Tel: (800) 838--0879[www.wellspouse.org](http://www.wellspouse.org)Advocates and addresses the needs of individuals caring for the chronically ill. Publishes *Mainstay*, a quarterly newsletter
  **National Family Caregivers Association**10400 Connecticut Ave., Suite 500 Kensington, MD 20895Tel: (800) 896-3650[www.thefamilycaregiver.org](http://www.thefamilycaregiver.org)Educates, supports and empowers more than 65 million Americans who are the caregivers to chronically ill
  **United Way**[www.unitedway.org](http://www.unitedway.org)Provides help for individuals and families to achieve their human potential through education, income stability and healthy lives
  **Home Care Agencies/Hiring HelpNational Association for Home Care and Hospice**228 Seventh Street, SE, Washington, DC 20003Tel: (202) 547-7424[www.nahc.org](http://www.nahc.org)Provides referrals to state associations
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
